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K0EN1G AND GALDER

IN LINE FOR FUSION

Wliitimin's Dofpnt Ts Hpseiiteil,

but Mitchf-- l Is Accepted

to Bent Tamiiiany.

FINISH TICKET Tt'KSDAY

.Executive Committee Expected
to Give Preference to

Itepuhlicnns.

Sitnuel S. Kneiils". president of the New
Vork county Ilspuhllcnn commutes, and
William I,. Cnlder, rcpreeciitliiK the Klnm
county nrKnnls.itlon. fell Into line ycster-dt- y

for the fusion tlrket. They railed
upon John Purroy Mltchel and ii.iired
him of tlii'lr support.

Thcie wan no mistaking that their sub- -

mission came hard, hut they shook hand
and nRreed to flKht shoulder to shoulder.

"The fact In." raid Mr. Mltchel after ,

they had "that Whltmnn saved
fusion from Tammany. Complete fusion
Is auto to win. Am l not rlKht?"

Mr. Koenls In his public comments on
the situation siild that Mr. Whitman ttns
the stroiiRc.it candidate before the fusion I

committer, but had been overlooked. In
asmuch, hoever, as n majority of those
prcfent Mr. Konlft's reference to "those
present" was made with some bitterness

had agreed upon Mr. Mltchel, the
were now ready to assent. Mt.

Koenlit's phi use was dliected at the mem- -

lers of the fusion committee personally
frlendly to Ml. hitman cause who had torn of the ship wilt lie scraped mid some
flayed nway from the meeting of the mlu. ri.prs made. She will take the
Kenernl committee because, as the 'Je- - ,ltor iiKaln piolmbly early n-- xt week,
publicans have asserted from the Lenin- - Tu. j,,XH(.nH wnM irB,t to lliook-nln-

outside Intluences were exerted
gainst Mr. Whitman's candidacy. I

Tniumniir (br .Main Issue.
"The supieme Issue In the comlnp cam-- 1

palcn," said Mr. KoenlK. "will be the de-

feat of Tammany Hall. The Itepubllcan
oignnlit.itlon of the county of New York
entered the fusion movement with the I

determination to aid .In uniting all or-

ganizations and civic Iwdles opposed to
Tammany Hall. It will serve no good
purpose at this time to dwell upon the
leusons o to analyze the motives of the
forty-fiv- e members of 'the Committee of
One Hundied and Seven wtyi failed to
lecosnlze In Judge Whitman the strong-
est candidate.

Mr. Mltchel said he was glad the Repuh;
llcnns had agreed to come over to the
fusion cause and added:

"Mr. Whitman's unreserved acceptance
will gratify cery advocate of aggressive
anil etllclent city government. Ills action,
like that of Mr.'McAneny, has set the
highest standard for this campaign. Tiny
have shown conclusively that the first and
controlling purpose of fusion Is to organize
all elements of the city who are deter-
mined to destroy corruption and establish
efficiency In the city government.

.Men to .till Keononij.
"With Mr. McAneny as President of the

Board of Aldeimeti and a Mayor who will
Join him In carrying out a definite ad-
ministrative programme the Board of Esti-
mate will achieve that control over the
policies and expenditures of the city which
Is the Mist require ment of nn economic
administration.

"The fusion ticket Is comjiosed of men
who will work together, first In a vigor-
ous campaign and aftel the election to
fulfil every piomlse made for bettering
the govcrnini nt of the city."

William H. liotchklss. a member of the
Judiciary nominations committee of the
fualonlsts, said the committee would report
a list of candidates to the executive com-
mittee next Tuesday.

Norman Hapgood, chairman of the gen-
eral fusion committee, said that when the
executive oinmlttee meets he will try to
secure for the Itepublicaus a majority of
the places still to be tilled. Mr. Hapgood
In determined to keep the fusion forces as
hnrmonlous as he can from now on.

BROOKLYN FUSION REVOLT ENDS.

Republican Munniirrs Will Hues.
Ticket b Mllchel.

The republican malingers In Brooklyn,
who were disgruntled over the action of
the Hapgood committee and urged District
Attorney Whitman lo bolt and run for
Mayor, have decided lo get la line for the
fusion ticket They admit. Koweer, thai
lhrr Is still disitlfacfon In the party.

Alfred V., Vi. chiirmnn of the county
tmmmlttce, who severely scored the Hap-
good committee at the conference of Hie
executive committee on Wednesday, said
jesterday: "Mr. Whitman has accepted the
Place oftered him on the fuion ticket and
announced his intention to stand by the
ticket. It is therefore the duty of the He.
publicans to fall In line. The responslblllty
for the mess we are in cannot be placed
upon the Itepublicaus, From the start
they have advUed the nomination of Mr.

hitman.''

. FIRST CASH TO AID MITCHEL.

opporter Wends Check lis lie (tut In
Blank for Campaign Fnnd.

John Puiroy Mltchel, the fusion candi-
date for Mayor, has received hli first
campaign contribution, a check for 2S
made out in blank.

"1 suppose the elver didn't want to
have any mlzup in our campaign over
contributions," said Mr. Mltchel with a
laugh. "As for me, I didn't take any
chances. 1 signed It over to the com-
mittee, to be used later on when the
campaign starts."

FUSION TICKET SCORED.

rnnx Committee Itefnses to Recoff- -

Ise Nominations In Men Count?.
The Committee of 107 was roundly

cored last night at a meeting of the
Bronx for its failure to
consider the latter body In making nom-
inations on the fusion ticket.

The Bronx presented to
the Committee of 107 the names of
Thomas W. Whittle, Itepubllcan; John J,
Murphy, Independent Democrat, and Will-
iam J. Millard, Progressive, as candi-
dates for Horough President, When the
executive committee submitted Its three
tickets to the general commitf on July
31 not one of those me wan presented
for consideration. Horough President
Cyrus C. Miller was on each ticket and
wai nominated.

The Hronx feeling that
It was altogether Ignored, decided last
night Is retaliate by refusing to recognise
any fusion nominations made for offices
In The Hronx. The action of the general
committee was characterised as opposed
to the principle of home rule. This

also demanded that one of the
nominations for Justice of the Hupreme
court for the First Judicial District go to
a man from The Hronx, Inasmuch as no
cltlien of the new county waa placed
on the city ticket by the fusion commlt-ta- ,

Charrh Work for l,arne,
Jkna have been completed for a rally

of Christian laymen-o- f all churches of
Manhattan's West Hide from Forty-secon- d

street north to 11 0th street to take place
on Monday, October 20. It will be In
the Interest of personal work by laymen
and about 400 men ram all religious
bodies hav already promised to attend.
The meeting will take the form of a dinner
and will be held at on of the Wart ltd
KIUDS. "

Ibiggest battleship docked
, 'Xis V ' - . :'"' ' 1

4 V "" "'
irMi

s

Photo by American l'ress As'n.
The Argentine Hepulillc's supcr- -

dreadnought Hlvntlnvln. the Iiugcst battlc-shl- p

In the world, has been dry docked at
the Ilrooklyn navy yard, where the bot- -

GETS HER ALIMONY

AFTER 30 YEAR SUIT

t Illlte of $12 n Week A ITeiirS1

Due to Mrs. Alfred I.. Our-- ,

den Exceeded 820,000.

MO HE THAN HALF NOW PAID

Itich Hitslmnd Has Lived

Abroad Since l8H:t Wife
Here Has Faced Want.

I.llllan t. Harden, wife of Alfred I..

Garden, received an order yesterday from
Justice fiuy ot the Suprem" Couit fut

fl 1.500 alimony, after a thirty years
legal tight to collect 12 a week awarded
to her In lSfc3.

Alfred I. Harden, the son of the l.i

Christopher Henry Harden, who we for
many enis pusldent of the Ninth Na-

tional Hank of New Yoik, has lion llv-lu- g

In Nice. France, with Ills mother
since his alleged desertion of Ills wife
a few years after their miirilage. Mi

Harden meanwhile has been living In
poverty.

Oldest nl f the Kind.
The suit of Mrs. Harden, recognized

as the oldest alimony action on leconl.
has been fought In inanv courts In N v

York county. The marriage was In lust,
In New York. Mr. Harden's mother ob
jected to the bride, whom shv looked upon
as a shop girl, nnd the young husband
presently brought suit for divorce. It

was said that he hoped his wife would
settle for a lump sum of money, but k'.w

defended the action and got an nwatd of
$12 a week alimony. Not a cent of tins
hus been oald. It is sa 1,1. and the claims

a

amount now to $ls,niio J $ s i h t ' "
Uarden went to with bis mother. Vr" " n,Ke

and has lived there eter since. .Mis.
Harden began pioce.dings to locate some1

t.l..l. .1.1 I.... .t ...4- -.ropcri, io... - ?
lect tne alimony. Dili .nioge irooneuy.
her receiver appointed by the court, could

""'I a,oroin,,rr,,dver',m,,,
'

The llnslmnd lletnrns to e York.
About five seats ago Harden was seen

on a street car In Manhattan and Schrel-be- r
got on his tl all and discovered that

Harden owned thirteen bonds of the
Schoonmaker Piano Cmnpany of Phila-
delphia, worth ot the time about $l.'l.-00- 0.

Meanwhile, Christopher Harden, the
father, had died, more than a
minion Hollars. cu which to
Allien I,. lie luineu u uw-- l III n wiuuiri
sor saie Keeping;.

Schrelber Instituted contempt proceed-
ings against the rlchoonmaker company
for not turning over the bonds to him, as
receiver in sequestration, and won his
case In the Court of Appeals. Justice
Ouy lh?n signed the order turning over
the bonds to the receiver for Mrs. Gar-
den. The aale of the bonds yielded $11,-S0- 0.

Mrs. was a poor girl at the
time of the marriage. Rhe had no near
relatives. Her beauty is aald to have
been remarkable. She Is now (5. Oar-de- n

Is about the same age.
Receiver Bchrelber says he Intends to

pursue the case and attempt to collect
the $10,000 still due.

GARDNER NOT A CANDIDATE.

Ball Moose Animosity Prevents
nnce for Congressional Committee,

Washinoton, Aug. . Hepresentntlve
Oardner of Massachusetts announced to-

day that he had decided not to he h can
didate for chairman of the Itepubllcan
Congressional committee.

"It has been pointed out to me," said
Mr. Gardner, "that the bitter feeling to-

ward me on the part of some of Col.
Hoosevelt's supporters Is not altogether
assuaged, anu tnererore I Relieve my sc.
lection ns chairman would fall to further i

the harmony we seek. 1 cannot deny that
there Is force In this objection to my can-- 1

dldacy, although I havo always felt that
Co), llooievelt manifested n somewhat too
caustic animosity towani me."

Mr. Gardner said he favored the selec
tion of Representative Woods of Iowa ns
chairman of the Congressional committee.

HELD FOR STORING GASOLENE.

Arrested When (Ml llrnma
of Explosive Are Konnd.

Ixiuls J, Knufman of AC Suffolk street
was arrested yesterdny by Inspector Men-de- ll

of the Klre Department, who found
sixty steel drums of gasolene nn Katif-man- 's

premises. Inspector Mendel) said
there was enough gasolene to blow up four
blocks,

Thirty families live In the apartments
above Kaufman's store, Magistrate House
In Essex Market court adjourned the case
until Kaufman could get lawyer.

!
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lyn, as the new dry dock there Is the
only olio Iart;e enough to neeominodiite
her. She was launch-- by the Koie Hlter
SlilpbulldliiK Company at Qulncy, Mass ,

on August 'J, 1!11, nnd was ready for
service In about .ear. The Hlvadavla
Is inoilelleil after th Arkansas and

V timing, but Ik ,.',00 tons bit kit than
cither of tlnni.

without Interest.
Nice

leaving

Harden

Healer

ST. LOUIS LEPER ESCAPES.

Flees to Wife's Koine, lift Money
unit I)f iitcnr.

St. I.orts. Aug. S. ileorgc O, Hart-niii-

who has been declared ii leper, es- -
capeil from the Isolation cottage nt tii:ir- -
antlnc below St. l.ouls-tall- He
returned to his wife's home In the city,
koi sinoc money aim oeparieo.

A night watchman visited the leprosy
cabin at in o'clock lift night and tound
Hart man lying In bis room, appai entl..
asleep. This morning he was gone

Mrs llartman made no attempt to con-
ceal hev Joy over her husliaiid's escape.
She said that competent doctors have told
her that her husband has not got
lcpro. It Is believed that Hartmati took
a train for Mexico.

PAY ALIMONY OR GO TO JAIL."

.liidKc lilies former Mock llroker
Ills t'holee of Kvlls.

Supreme Court Justice i'u estrday
directed Sheriff Harburger to arrest Derby
Crandall. a former stook broker, unless
he Immediately pas 537.". to his wife,
Marie A. Crandall. for alimony.

When Crandall was directed to show
caue why he should not be punished for
conteii'21 for failure to pay the allow-
ance h den.ed that h owed his wife
more than J32 TO.

THE SEAG0ERS.

Some nlllnic To-il- sj for F.urope nnd
the soiilti rrlvals.

Ity the Hamburg-America- n liner Im- -

per.Wnr for Plymouth. Cherbourg and
I Inmburg
Mr mid !t. U'slilu Ulllltm Sherman Hsy

Averi Mr nd Mrs. Hubert
Mr A S llrliicrs Jordan
lljrvl llev linrnn T. um Knsgen-hjrli- n

llfnlinnr II Hnjrvn
A Scott llullltl liarnn II. von Knaern- -
Sir end Mrs John II. hlilm

Hrnillee R rimes inn Knaizen- -
.IihUc Carroll T. Roml hie lin
.Mr nrut Mrs. Hush U Mrs. Ii.er Ithe-Kell-

Con r Mrs Philip M l.yillir
lie) w.irdCuttlr.r Mr anil Mrs (lenree M
Mr nnd Mr. Orl.ulu l,in iter--

i: Puis nnd Mrs. Lawrence
I'hnrlei .Sirw.irt DuM Man.ni-1-

Mr and Mrs Frederic
J!r nn, Mr, ,Br, C'otirllnnil IWinrld

I rmolil Mr and Mr It. I..
I'arrlsli

Mrs J. Ilarsrn tthnades
Mr. and Mrs. Ccurge

, ii,- - M Sanders
Mr sad Mr. Hurry Mrs. V. .Shllllto

irr Wnsserman Theislore S Thompson
U.S. Ulkox u una in 1. u nourow
Mrs (i l...rlmer Worilen c 11. Willie
i.joj.kjh,,.,,,,, Mlntcni C. Urlehl., ,. n.XoX" Che -
bourg nnd III emcn:
Mrs. tt A Alerr Arthur I'.lnsteln
lir. ami Mrs, Charles The net. ( ' (llhnev

C UannVI Mr suit Mrs i:dwln I
I)r ami Mrs. I'.. M. (iihsnu

OiriK-nie- llobert (Jill
Mr and Mrs. IMwnrd t'ol Jarnti W Honk

II Cole Mr and Mrs. W. I.
ft. I Draper fiStinp
Theolore It (iary Ms. Henri H. Sheldon
William Osborne

For Mndon by the Atlantic transport
liner Minneapolis:
Mp jmr, llBril )r, Mau.l C Cxley

(.MrS r i;. i.. iiorroiisus II. 1. Miiley
Alexander M t'nnrrr Tlir Klirht nv. anil
The Hev. James N. Mrs. Ilthelherl Talbot

("ruse Col. John II Utnlen
Hy the Jled Btar liner Keeland for Dover

nnd Antwerp:
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Hyrne 'I he llev. I'athrr Newell
Dr. lURe It. Ural U llllam D. Thomas
Mrs. Itosstter llosaril The llev. Father Hire

Hy the White Star liner Majestic for
Plymouth. Cherbourg and Southampton:
Canl. and Mrs. John John Moylan Thnmas

floyt Mr. and Mrs. Albert K.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert K. Thompson

Bobbins II. D. Whitman
Charles M. Rolker i

For Olasgow by the Anchor liner Cale- -
donln:
Judge K. a. Bradford Dr. Charles W. tlonney
Dr. and Mri. Frank I,. Mr. and Mi. George V.

Newman walker
Hy the Hamburg-America- n liner Carl

Schurz for the west Indies nnd Colon:
A.M. Carlisle The Hev. and Mrs. W
Mr. and Mrs. II. I. V. It, Fllkln

Dttles Mrs. A. D. Hleharda
C J. (ieddrs Dr. V. J. O'.tnlilvaii

Hy the United Fruit steamship Pastores
for Jamaica, Colon and Port I.lmon:
Sir John I'rlnxle John l.yall
Dr. William tt. Speak- - f. F.dward 11. Hnblna

man Dr. and Mrs. S. I.
Mator nnd Mrs. K. J. Stanton

Hale Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
nr. aim Mrs. arinur ii. aayre

lllue
For Ban Juan hy the New Tork and

Porto Tllro liner Coamo:
Mrs. Mercedes Pankow Mrs. Malcolm Smart
Samuel Davis Dr, F. II. Itltrro. Vlrm !. C II I ln,,lnn,.n' "Crlaty

Hy the Hamburg-America- n liner Ham
burg for the Mediterranean:
MlftftClaraT. Hoardman Mrs. H. I.. Paxlnn
Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. P.. W. Slorev

Drown Mr. and Mrs. II, C.
ernes! itnra cany ttnisis

Hy the White Btar liner Adriatic from
Liverpool una ytieenstown:
Tlie Hev. Dr. Jofrn S. The Hev, Dr, Daniel II,

Allen Martin
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mr. anil Mrs. John Han- -

lloody kin
Mr. andMrs. Thomas (1. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Conk llnrkhtll
Dr. and Mrs. (icorfe II, Dr.Karl II. Van Nnrman

Jsrkson Mra. Clayton Wlttsr
Dr W. I. Halttcd

Hy the Cunarder Pannonla from the
Mediterranean:
Mr. and Mra. - F. James II. Dnraev

linker Mr. and Mrs. C, N.
sir.. ami Mra, A. raui Merrill

Fricke Dr. and Mra. I). K
Charles I,. Cadwalladrr Ysmell

For Hamburg by the Hamburg Ameri-
can liner Patricia;
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Dr. William K. Mourner

lover Mr. ana Mra. William u
Or. and Mrs. WluUm F. West

Wegf

AGAINST ARMY CANTEEN.

Catholic Totnl Abstinence t'nlnn
Knda Its Convention,

ritlt.Atir.t.rillA, Ailif. S. Resolutions call-

ing on the heads of nil Catholic societies
to make their headquarters places of total
abstinence nnd to exclude Intoxicating
llipiors frdm public bumjuets and festivi-
ties, favoring military organizations among
the young, urging scientific education In
Hie Catholic schools on the danger of the
use of alcohol and nn appeal to the Cath-
olic papers to refuse to accept liquor ad-

vertisements net a adopted nt the closing
session of the convention of lh Cath.i'c
Totnl Abstinence t'nlon

Opposition to the return of the c.itilcti
lo the army by Father I'. J. O'Callaghan
of Chicago, who was reelected preildent
for the, fifth consecutive year; a spirited
contest for the second
necessitated by the refusal of Coligiess-ma- n

.!. Washington to succeed him-
self and an argument over the official
organ were the features of the closing
session.

The opposition to the canteen became
evident ufter Chaplain John A. Ferry of
the l nlted states nrniy urged its return
us the lesser of the evils which befall the
soldier.

"It would be far better that the super-
vision of the Honor served to the men
should lie Intrusted to the mithnrltlrx who
nre In closest contact with them." said
Father Ferry. "If It were not for the
presence of women I could explain to the
satisfaction or the male delegates why
the Inlmorullty now existing In the nrtny
posts Is due largely to absence of the
canteen."

Father Clrlch F. Mueller, n former
rhaplaln and offlrer In the Germany army
ii lid delegate to the International conven-
tion at The Hague, said the experience
of Herman otllcers was that conditions
were better tu those posts where the can-
teen was not permitted. Other speakers
Milced their opposition to the canteen and
the union went on record as opposed to Its
ristoratlon.

$13,400,000 ASKED TO

IMPROVE THIS HARBOR

(Jen. Hixliy Chnnjrcs Hccom-inendatio- ii

of Col. Itlack
forS32,::i.'U01 Outlav.

Wafiiinoton, Aug. 8. An appropria-
tion of $13,100,000 for the Improvement of
New York haibor In sought In a com-
munication sent to Congress by Hen,
Hlxby. Chief of the Corps of Knglneers.
War Department. The report was pre-
pared by Col. Hlack. the engineer at New
York, and Is accompanied by the com-
ment of the lllver ami Harbor Hoard and
the Chief of Engineers.

Col. Ulack recommended an appropria-
tion of $32,533, S01 to be expended alone
lines laid down In his report to the De-
partment. The Itlver and Harbor Hoard
did not consider such an expenditure war-ante-

and this conclusion la concurred in
by Hen. lllvby and the Steretary of War.

In the expenditure of the smaller
amount It Is proposed to make extensive
Improvements in the throuuh channel In
(!,., triat idv.r in .1,., .1. ,

rocks In older to give better nccess to! Ih" ,m"" Prominent feature of H- i- evi-th- e

whams ut New York cltv and to re- - 'lence so far was the introduction of a teller
duce the tidal Velocities thmns-l- i Hell to Mls Warrington from a hotel In

Hate. The plan presented by Col. Hlack ,

tlint was i ejected bv the nlver and
Harbor Hoard Included nn expenikture of
$ I0.o04.000 for Improvements 111 the n.iHt I

Itlver to give n depth In the through
channel of thlity-rh- e feet and a width of
!0 feet. In addition it was proposed to I

l emote locks and shoals at an estimated
cost of $10.4.,!..137. lo build a channel In
the Harlem Kills l feet wide and 24
feet dei p at a cost of $I,S"3,,.,"7 and a
channel In Little Hell Hate estimated to
cost $n,l41,""!.

After a perusal of Col. mack's report
lien. Hl.l i cenmmended that expendi-
tures be made In New York haibor as
follows For the thlrty-nv- e foot channel,
$S.611.7SO for the work required to give
access to the wharves, $1,129,4" : for
Improvements In the channel east of
Hlnckwell's Island. $1,577,000; other
auxiliary work. $77.",S1.

A preliminary survey for the Improve
ments was nuthnrlreil In the river and
ImrlMir act of lDOli, The Chief of Kn- -

gltieeis sunitists that nn Initial appropria
tion of f .,00, "Hi i,e protldcd and that a
like sum he made available yearly until
the project has been completed.

SUFFRAGE PIGEONS AT BOSTON.

CainpnlKiiers Kent Them I'roin t
York In Mlsa lllnektvell.

HohtoN, Aug. S. Two homing pigeons
bearing messages for Miss Alice Stone
Itlackwell reached Iloston from New York
this morning. The birds were set free
In City Hall Park, New York, .testetday
by four young woman campaigners who
nre travelling over the road from there.
The birds nre named Henry Hlaclcwell
nnd Lucy Stone. Tied to the foot of one
was the folowlng message:

"We shall celebrate In a most pic
turesque fashion this yrar the birth month
of Lucy Stone, the woman who brought
Into existence the oldest woman suffrnge
paper In the world. We lire selling Jour
nals nt etery step, ttnat no you think
Lucy Stone would 'say If she knew we
weie collecting i rotvds lit the music
of a hiirdygurdy nnd taking collections
In a tambourine?"

MAIL TRUCK RAN OVER HER.

roans Woman Badly llnrti special
Traffic Hole Blamed.

Miss Cassle Turner, a stenographer em-
ployed by Houghton, Mifflin A Co., 16
Kast- - Fortieth street, was knocked down
and run over at Thirty-fift- h street and
Park avenue yesterday afternoon by an
automobile mall truck. Her left ankle
was fractured.

Miss Turner was on her way to the Kast
Thirty-fourt- h street ferry. Bhe lives at
SO Orand street, Maspeth, K I. Because
of the congestion nt Thirty-fourt- h street
and Park avenue the traffic regulations
permit drivers to take the wrong side of
the street for about a block. The malt
truck, driven by William V, Usellls of
31)5 Kast street, was crossing Park
avenue to get back on the right side when
the young woman stepped In front of It.

Samuel A. Kennedy of 38 Kast Thirty-thir- d

street, who was In his nutomoblle
Just behind the mall truck, took Miss
Turner to Hellevue Hospital.

MAKE MEARS SPEAK IN THEATRE

Helen Ware fees lllm In Bos and
Introduces lllm to Audience.

When Helen Ware, who Is playing the
leading part In "Within the Law" nt the
Kltingo Theatre, took the usual curtain
call lant night at the end or the first
act she surprised the nudlcnce by mak-
ing n short speech. .

"I nm appearing In n thentrlcnl per-
formance thnt Is making it record run,"
she said, "but I seo In n stage box a man
who has mnde n greater record n man
who hita Just completed n record run
around the world for Tim KvcKiNti Hun.
1 am Hiiro that John Henry Mears will
say n few words to you."

The audience applauded loud and long,
and there were calls for a speech. Mr.
Mears, stnndlng in his box, responded
with a brief review of his remarkable
achievement. He dwelt especially upon
the kindness and helpfulness of the
Japanese, snylng thnt he believed It truly
Illustrated the feeling of the people of
that nation toward the United States. He
waa frequently applauded.

During the Intermission many men and
women In 'the audience visited Mr. Mears'a
box to offer their congratuiationa,

MOB STORMS COURT

FOR DIG6S HEARING

Deputies Forcibly Eject Women

Witli 3Ien nt Trial in San

Francisco.

(URLS TESTIFY TUESDAY

State Holds Star Witnesses Till
They Can Have a Full

Session.

Hav FltANTlscn, Aug. Tito trial of
Maury 1. Dlggs for violation of the Mann
wdlto slave act was delayed for fifteen
minutes in the Culled States District Court

y by the rush of hundreds of eager
men and women who stormed the doors,
brushed aside two I'lilted States deputy
marshals and forced their way Inside,
scattering throughout the chamber.

An emergency call wa Issued for sti
extra force of guards, who manhandled
the crowd, shoved dorens Into the corridors
and barred the doors. A muscular deputy
wss compelled toput up a strenuous fight
before the more persistent Invaders who
tried to elude the order of Judge Van Fleet
could be ejected. Women were In the
crowd that sought places of vantage and
the deputies were compelled to subject
them to the satno treatment as the men.

After the morning session had been
consumed with the testimony of a hand-
writing expert and the Pullman conductor

"of the train that curried Dlgg", F Drew
( amlnettl mid Marsha nnrrlngton and
l.ola N'orrls to Fteno, the prosecution an-

nounced a change of plan for the after-
noon by which It put on u number of wit-
nesses ahead of the girls. These witnesses
Included the negro porter on the train to
lleno, the clerk nt the Hotel lilversldo In
Ileno, where the four stopped under ficti-
tious name, nnd Chief of Police llilllioiic
of lleno.

The prosecution announced tint It did
not wish to put Miss Warrington on the
stand Ihte In the day, even If then; win a
possibility of so doing, because she might
not be able to finish her testimony before
adjournment.

"We wish to hive Miss Warrington's
testimony both on direct and

complete In one session," the prose-
cution announced. "She will be the first
witness at Tnedav morning's session nnd
will be followed Immediately by Miss
N'orrls. "

There will be no sessions of Judge Van
Fleet's court or on Monday.

The wives of the defendant and young
('amlnettl were not present. Mrs. ('aml-
nettl Is visiting at the home of her brother
In law, Anthoiiv Cninliiettl, .lr . In Berkeley,
and according to counsel for the defence
she will take a seat by the side of her bus-ban- d

when his trial begins next week.
The only relative of the prlncltnls pres

7" "V"" were I P Digg, father of the
defendant, and Anthonv Cainliiettl. .Ir

Berkeley after she had returned from lleno,
ll was amiressea 10 near rickies- - ami
signed "Tom" and Is alleged to have been
written by Digcs. The letter urged the
girl lo be ilieerfu!. saving nil would end

'well if she would only remember what h
hud told her to saw The note ends with
tin. rrmnrt -- w.-ili Mil tl. ,l,m,U r.M i.v

T,.H .... f s,in Inieri.l'i,,
use tie evidence produced in tills case to
further a war on tce, Mrs Mary SulM-vn- n

and Mrs. w 11. Campbell, who started
the movement which resulted In the recall
of Police Judge Weller because he whs
alleged to have favored white slaver,
are In constant attendmce at the trial.

"We are hen- - for a purpose," ald Mrs.
Campbell, "We expect to get fails 0:1
which to Make a real war on tiee in San
Francisco,"

HELD UNDER WHITE SLAVE LAW.

(iot Ofllcrr Arrest Italian
Ilnrlier nt duie Islnnil.

Pao,iiae Itaffaelii, a bather Ilv'ns at
J "",; Vet Fourteenth street, Cone
Island, ttns arrested there last night by
officers from the Department of Justice
for violating the white slave act.

Ilaffaelo will be speclflcilly charged
III the Coney Island court this morning
with making n white slate of Anna Young
of iVZ North Franklin street. Philadel-
phia The (Internment will contend thnt
HafTaeln met the girl "lx ye.us ago, when
she was only and that he took her all
over the country She was found re
ceiitly In the house of ,toeph Trlvlo at
3 IP Ninth street, .lerse.t City, which was
raided by the Hoveriimetlt. Trlvlo was
sent to prison.

PLANS SUNDAY TENNIS TOURNEY.

Uuer ArrniiKlnit finnies tn He

Plsieil In Central Park.
Park Commissioner Sloter Is arranging

a tennis tournament to encouinge Sunday
sports In the parks

He said yesterday that Sunday recrea-
tion In the fields was likely to be of ad-

vantage to leliglon ns well as good
health.

The tournament Is to be held In Cen-tr-

Park on Saturdays nnd Sundays be-

ginning August 23.
A silver cup will be the principal

trophy, Other prizes will te provided also
out of a fund donated by nn anonymous
admirer of tennis.

Courts nre being prepared on the green
west of the Mall.

The tennis courts m the north meadow-hav-

been closed this summer to
renovate the lawns. They will be opened
In the fall.

SAVES THREE FROM DROWNING.

Cm pint n llrirari iv Yorkers Whose
Motor Boat I'pseta.

A timely rescue was made yesterday
afternoon off the Kdgewater shore of the
Hudson when John 11, Hlshop of tho
llaverstraw Hrlck Company, Heorge F,
Hrlnk of the ltosednle Stenmshlp Com-pau- y

nnd Capt. Thomas J, Leonard, all of
this ,clty, who had been over to I ho
Kdgewater shore and were returning In n
motor boat were thrown Into the river
by the swells from a steamboat and tlielr
attempts to change seats.

The men were seen by Joseph A. Hall
who notified Capt. Thomas chrlks, who
conducts a shore house where a volunteer
corps Is stationed. Chrlks In his power
boat, rescued all three.

TWO DROWN AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Xrarm .Makes Heroic Attempt to
Heacue Girl.

Atlantic Citv. N. J Aug. 8. Miss
Kdltli Hockey of Qtmri wills, pn and
William Iawls of Washington, I). c
were drowned In the ocean off States
avenue this morning. The tragedy oc-
curred befoin the lifeguards went on duty.

It Is said to hnve been the Kill's first
plunge In the ocean. She went down In
sight of BOO persons, nearly nil men, but
no one tiled to help her until Hufus
Hradley, a negro, plunged In and nwam
to the girl's aid. He failed to reach her
and almost perished himself,

Iwli wss drowned while the attention
of the crowd was riveted on the girl. Hnth
deaths are believed to have been causedby cramps. Neither body ha overt

R. H. Mac? Co.'sI
I

MM aT m --ftI Laff aI Haralci Squar

mm
Yet Furs in the Summertime !

On Monday next there will
be an eTent at Macy's of
interest to everyone, and

it Tvill be an economy in

Furs.

1
I
I
i
I
I

FIRST SERVICE AT ST. THOMAS.

Mnny niahnps Will TnUe Port In

llenedlctlon Oct. 11

Tl,.. nnu' SI. Thntn.is Kill scotinl Church,
Fifth avenue and Fifty-thir- d street, will

(

not be consecraien in mm,.
has been arranged thnt on Saturday, Oc-

tober 11. durttig tho sittings of the Epis-
copal general convention, there will be
a service of benediction to be held In the
auditorium of tho church. The edifice,
costing more than any other parish church
In- America, will be far from completion
at that time, but the congregation will
be able to use It beginning with the
service of benediction. In which many
Hlshops and clergymen will take part.

A mass meeting of Kplscopal lay helpers
Is to bo held in the new .Synod Hall of
the Cathedral of St. John on Wednesday
evening. October Hi. Hlshop Tuttle o(
Missouri will preside nnd n committee has
Invited President Hutter of Columbia to
make tho principal address.

CHURCH SERVICES

At tho Chnpei of the Intercession,
Itioadwny and 15)th street, the music to-
morrow will Include: 11 A. M. Organ
ptilude. allegretto. Wolstenholme : Te
leum. Hurrett In K flat, anthem. "Tarry
With Me." Baldwin, soloist. Mr. Fred
Harper, organ postlude, grave, sonate No. j

2. Mendelssohn. S P. M. Organ prelude.,
pod lento. Dvorak , anthem, "Incline
Thine Kar," Hlmmel : soloist. Mr. Har-
per: orirau postlude, allegro maestoso,
Minate No. 2. Mendelssohn.

The subject of the lesson sermon In the
Christian Science churches will
be ".'4rlt," and the golden text iGata-tian- s

t I.",), "If We Live In the Spirit.
i's Also Walk In the Spirit."

Mary Krnerldge Chipln will speak on'
"Faith" at the Berkeley Theatre

morning. Mme. Vlnello, recently of
the Iloston Opera Company, will sing.
Mis, Chnpln will discuss In a practical
way new Interpretations of faith, Its
validity and value.

At the new headquarters of the New
Yotk Temple of Modem Splrlfiallsm, 2oli
Fifth avenue, the Hev. Dr. Hlch.ird It.
Sclileusmer will speak evening
nt s o'clock on "The Principles of Modern
Spiritualism After the lecture psychic
phenomena will be demonstrated by the
pastor.

Catholics Cut Meat Next Friday.
As the feast of the Assumption of the

lllesscd Virgin falls on next Friday, the
usual obligation' Imposed on Roman
Catholics of fasting from meat will lie
dispensed with on that day This is In
accorilanci"' with a rule of the church
which permits eating of meat on Friday
when a holy day falls on that day. How-
ever, there, will be a rtnv of abstinence
next week, ns Thursday has been desig-
nated,

HKI. mini s NOTICKS.

FIFTH AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Plflli At nine unit Hliy-itft- h Mrrct

Darin alterations III the building sen Ices Mill
he held 111 the

V.iitl.iin Itrnue llernrmed Church
Madison Atrni-.- nmt riflv-setent- h Street

Preacher
Met. JOHN IIAMI'l. .IOM:n, l. II..

of lliiurnrmoulh, I nslsnil.
.Services at 11 M nnd I..JI P M

.Nertli-r- s nf held In the following

Christian Science Churches
Sundays. II A. M. and Wecinesdsyt, 8 P. M.
First Church. Central Park Wen and nth St,
Second I'htiich, I'rntral West sad sstti St,
Third Church. 155th St. and Madison Av,
Fourth Church, sou West tstst St.
I'lfth Church. MadUon Av and ssth St.
Durlnr Aucust, .""unlay F.venlni Service st s

P. M st rtfst Church only.

NT.W THOl tJHT tHl IMH
llerkrley Theatre, itih si. snd 5th Ate,, II o'clock.

MAHT K. T. HA PIN.
Snblert: FAITH. lubilo Invited.

Mme. Vlnello, formerly Iloston Opsrs Co., Sinter,

MK'MIHCIal. H APT INT. Waihlnttnn Slnii.r.
IMwanl .1 ml son, Pastor: the Pet. Dr. Charles
Sumner llrown ttlll preach: II, 'The Original
llrand of Chrlsilanll)': s, "Faithful In Utile,
1'allhful In Much."

tilUt'K tillltt'H. Hroaduay and 10th St.
Dr IIIAKI.I'.S IJJWJS SLAtTKHV, Hector.
H;and II (Mr. Kdwsrdsi; g (Mr. I'dttardsi.
SI. TIIOM4H t llt ntil. 5ih Av. and Urd St.

dev. r.HNTST M. STIIlKS. I). D., Hector.
Sertlces at 8 and It A. M,

t HUM II OF NT. MAHT TIIK VIRtilN.
ISO West 44th St. Masses .

High Mass and Sermon I0:5. Kvrnsons; st i.
Irlnlty Parish, t'hapel of the Intercession.

H'a ft tisthst Itet M. H dales, I), H Vlrar.
8: 11 and Special music

AMl'NKMRNTH,
'

sv- :w ssUssm.
I'terv Wcdnesilay. Sntunlay and Sunday Mulil.
Ail mission :4c. Special Match Sunday .NTiilil
Andre (irappercui of Paris vs. Chatlry Iiatls ufllronkljn for World Chaiiiplonshlp,

AUTO RACES TO-D-
AY

llrlshlnn llesch Usee Track a I

AIX TIIK urAKsJille ',ma. reruiiS
Mrnrnthenl, W lharl, Hickman, Itntierts,
Adm, 60e $.on. Autos Adiulitrd FreJ I

2s. Mi INTVHK A. IIKS.TM IIlilfiHfrjN ICourtney Sisters. Old
dler Flddlfrs,. rienshiw ft

HaV.aMNef mpSk eBBB mNR HsflB VRIR 9B3

Attractions Arm Their Low Prices. M

B'way,34th to 35th St,

We're fairly burning with
impatience to let you in on a
secret.

But it must wait till Mon-
day.

Half-da-y to-da- y for cloth-
ing, furnishings, hats and
shoes.

We cloe at twelve.

Rogers Peet Company,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

AMI'SEMKNTS.

Greater New York
Fair and Exposition

NOW GOING ON
Empire City Park, Yonkers

Fast Races, Amusements
Exhibits, Fireworks

America's Greatest Fair
Grounds

Music, Night Horse Show

Popular Admission
Tale Subay in 117th St. tin Jeroi e t

also .Sixth and Math Ate t 1.

M tlaJernnie Ave. toentrsnre Fsi lir --

.N V fuiirsl to Vnn kc is nmt Mi t
Ihrnre trolley loentrsnre. Anion. eh l
up MnmclHsy tin McUan ami M 1,

Atc., up Concourse via Jerome Ate in c

NEW 1MSTFBMV "d
MATINEE TO-DA- Y AT 2:15

FULTON i'f'i NEXT MON. .
MATS r.l A SAT T : .1ns RICHARD BENNETT

ON B" CcMfllliU s.

sai.k. Damaged Goods

GARDEN iT2?lv?
Istf-iMlt-

MM Sr Mad WsvbuM.

MATIXKK T PHUKJS ROc. In l Ml

IXW FIKJ OS' 44 TH Ml. HOOF t.,l.lT
I hone I .uiFl.t J....SM il i

KK Bryantiiowrioiui'-'nHBuaai-
u

k s

AABSJtSst ifith i, t. .a. ir..... i

lillK LAURETTE TAYLOR

WW s t 1;X, 'Pes u' Jl Heart

CLTINGE "est m si rs
WITHIN THE LAW
L0NBACRE 's'! ' '

THE SILVER WEDDING
tilth TIIOM is Vt IM

GLEN I5LANH
..

AM) MHUtlItlVVI'llu s.

Automobile Accommodations on IslanJ
Hosts l.eate Itattrrv snd I u.l tilth s

CONCV IS 1

uol, KIraa. hJ "
All Thrill A I

H
AMMERSTEIH'Sv.Oi'S-v.TUA- Vl

ROOF "ll' "sINIMIIIItc.J0o.;6o. 4 J UK, t s

1ST0R I'.tery I)ay.lnel..Siinl.j ;'o ,t s
stw wit tjfl)i Klrlne prrsrnis "flun ls rl is 7

H'waiAtiSt, The Photo Play UUO IdUlJ!

ACADEMY VZ'y The Two Orphans

OTELB AND ItKHTAt'BA.N TS

cad?
Utk SUeet, sear FourU AfM


